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NEW YORKISMS.
1Prm Our Oum Correspondent.

Niw York, Feb. 5, 1860.
TBt CHAFSEUB",

ft regiment which will always be distinguished
m ene of the raot brilliantly serviceable o(
those, that fought la dcfeme of the Union
daring the late civil war, have Juft been havlDg

reunion at the residence of General John
Cochrane. The different generals under whom
Vhe regiment fought were present, and the occa
Hon was graced by the attendance of beautiful
and distinguished women, who listened with
kindling eves to the thrilling memories which
W re related by their husbands and brothers,
The first toast that was druok, the company
ilent and Ptaudin, wan "Our dead la free
lom' Unlit." The Chasseurs have a more

rtcrling character than tho fur famed 7th Kegl
went. It was the lust regiment mastered oat of
the United States nrmvt It was among the
first to furnish men whose deeds have become
incorporated with the nation's history and
Sengs. It was entered upon tho roll of the State
of New York as the e.V.h Now York Volunteers,

and It first entered tho fk Id in the August of 'Cl.

tfeneral Newton, ductal Abercronible, General

Wnght, and General Franklin Smith were

among those assembled at General Cochrane s

mansion, and the most impressive feature of

the evening was tho host's recitation of a poem

entitled "Tho Chasseurs," aud embodying the
aeotiment of tho regiment. It was Geueral

(then Colonel) Cochrane' speech, It will be
lemembered, that first advocated the arming of

the slaves a fact which gave au iaipre9ive
significance to an occasion which' celebrated
the triumphs ot the Wilderness, Fair Cik, nnd
Malvern Hill.

Last July an

of the Metropolitan Police force, and who had

for eome months become mate of a steamboat
plying between the city of Troy and one of the

JJorlh liver piers of this city, took on board a

van who, in exchange for his passage, agreed

to work his way hither. Tho man gave the
same of James Mahar, and as he was somewhat
demoralized iu point of drei-s- , the mate made
him a present of a coat and a hat which had
been left behind by one of the passengers. The
man left the boat on the morning of the 19th
of July, and the who meanwhile
has engaged lu quite a viulety of businesses,
saw him only occasionally between that time
and the 22d of last month. Upon that date he
unexpectedly encountered blm in University
place, and greeted him with a friendly "Jim,
how are ycu?' The word "Jiai" seemed to
operate on tho man like a spur upon a mettle-
some horse. He started and ran away, and
thereby put luto tho bauds the
first clue that has proved of any value iu the
elucidation of the Rogers murder mystery.

The name of this is tho seus ition-dram- a

one of Everett de la Noye. It almost
Bounds as if he were the heavy villain himself,
for in all my experience of the sensation drama,
that flawless mirror of nature, I have never yet
ome across a heavy villain without a romantic

same, or a detective with a respectable one. Be
this as it may, Everett de la Noye is the name of
the in question, who upon coupling
"Jim's" strange behavioT with his own bus.
piclOUB, repaired forthwith to police head-
quarter, arid, relating such circumstances as he
knew wou'd pro yoke the appetite of the
Officials there, all but negotiated to discover the
murderer, provided he should be rciriJta'ecl in
the position he had lost. Au agreement to this
effect was made, and the first thing De la Noye
did was to suggest a general ransacking of the
station houtes, which, it appears, be knew
Haher was in the habit of frequenting. One or
two evenings were spent in this business. In
course of time the trackers came to the Spring
Street Station House, at the portals of which
hey presented themselves at the healthy hoar
f 2 A. M a few mornings since. Amoug other

inmates they rapped up a young man who,
himself, was wrapped up la nothiug more than
t pair of pants, this airy attire constituting his
sleeping costume. By the dim light of the
dungeon lamp for dungeon it might be called

the exdetectlve recognized, or thought
he recognized, the countenance of the
dilapidated stranger who had come on board
the North river steamboat Blx or seven mo-it-

ftsro. At auy rate, he inslantly exclaimed,
"That's tho manl" whom he addressed as
'Jim," with the thrilling information that he

was "wanted." We you and I, reader who

nave never been told so, can hardly imagine
Low thrilling that one word "wanted" can be

ade to Bound. At that dread hour of two
hours after midnight it sounded to "Jim" like
the death-ratt- le from an incarnate gallows, and
le bad no time to speak before he was taken
into custody.

Whether this arrest is to furnish the last clues
lo the Rojers mystery is a question agitating
every mind of natural detective turn every
mind, that is, which has not long ere this grown
tired of the name of Rogers and of the army of
wrested myths connected with it.

JLYDIA THOMPSON

lias teen writing an ungrammatlcal and would-b- e

withering letter to the Herald on the subject of

her hair, which she insists is naturally blonde.
Mow, who, I ask, cares a fig whether the hue of
Hiss Thompson's hair be produced by nature or
hj art, so long as it showers in sparkling golden
Bashes, and the art-- lf art there be is Impercep-

tible? Bo long as Miss Thompson minds her
own business, does not turn red and grow en-

vious when BDOtber performer is more ap-

plauded than she, and utters no bad jokes at
the expense of the theatre where she made her
American debut, people will forget that Bhe Is a
had actress; but the moment she writes un-

grammatlcal notes to the Hera'd, and is guilty
cf other public unprettlnefses, they will cease
to remember that she makes up, by gaslight,
Into a beautiful womau.

THK BAIL BKA80N

Vn never more vigorous than at present. We

average thirty a week, or five each night. De

Oanno's, Delmonlco's, Trevor Hall, aud Irving
Hall are the favorite localities for small balls

and those got up by private organizations.

The Benevolent ai.d Protective Order of Elke,

an association largely Impregnated with mln-tielisa- i.

has just been celebrating its annual
ball at Apollo Hall. All tho burnt-cor- k beau-

ties of New York were there, and Mrs. Billy

Birch and. Mrs. Kpu. Horn, I understand, were
among the most impressive mesdamea present.

A LI bABA,

Friar's Foint, Coahoma county, Miss., is
in want of a shoemaker, ft tailor, and ft bar-

ker; also one thousand field laborers are
wanted in the county. Planters will give one-ILix- d

and taiakh everything.
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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
ANTIQUARIAN.

Animal Steeling; of the NnmUmatle and
Antlqnarlan Society.

The annual meeting of the aooietylway held
last evening at its hall, President l'rloe la the
ebalr. The minutes of the lmt meeting were
read and adopted. The tXrrespondlng seore-tary- .

Mr. Henry Phillips, Jr., read to the so-

ciety a number of letters, received'"meeting, on toplos relative to the Society anu
Us Interests. Many donations were

umlsmmInolndlng. From the
Roclety. the latest number of the Numismatic

Krom lion. Henry R. L'L"9. b dndhof the United States Mint, (

of President Johnson, said to I a the finest
medal ever emanating from the United States
Mint. a set of pattern coins.

From Mr" C. H. Hart, Oozin's de Wummla and
sundry inte'estlng articles.

Front W. Bharp. .U. 1., a large and valuable
donation of booKs. -

FromW.il. Key, Ksq.. a copy of the IUggs

From Hr. Comfort, U. 8. A., a large collection
of Indian antiquities gathered by himself while
in ArlEuna.

From the estate of the lato J. Hamilton
Crilghton, Esq., "History of Blga-boards,- " by
J. Conndeo iioiten.

Hon. William Huane, chairman of the eom-mllte- e

appointed at the .November meollng to
consider the best means of advancing the Inte-
rcuts and promoting the prosperity of the
society, reported substantially as follows:

That, having mot and considered the subjoot
referred to them, they nre of opinion tut tue
advancement of the Boelety will bo promoted
by the Increase In its lint of resident member,
and that buch an increase may bo now per-
missible whatever formerly may have been the
views of ;the society as to excessive limitation
of memberships.

A number of letters were read on various
subjects.

Mr. Henry Phillips, Jr., the Corresponding
Secretary, made a statement as to the recent
allrgtd Uifecovcrlts at Hock Island and BL
Louis.

A communication was read from the New
York Numismatic Society, soliciting the so-
ciety to undertake the chnrge of the Mew York
Society's publications. This offer was, on mo-
tion, declined.

Dr. F. W. Hornor. of Vireinla. road an Inte
resting paper relative to eariv Virginia hlHtory,
giving sueicnes or me lives or some or the
uicmboiB of the lianlsler. Braxton, and Blair
families In that Btate.

The amendment to the by laws relative to the
Committee on Autographs was adopted, And
Messrs. H. Phillips, Jr, A.B.Taylor, aud H. C.
Lmviswere elected as such committee for the
ensuing year;

Dr. linnton made some remarks relative to
singular symbolical mounds recently discov-
ered In Algeria by the FrenoU oommission.
That thes were figures of animals, etc., like
the North American mounds. That the serpent
symbol occurred often. The age ascribed to
them was n bout 10,000 years. He did not, how-
ever, give much credence to any connection
between their builders and those of North
American mounds.

A number ol members were eleoled, and the
society adjourned.

THE FIREMEN.
The Expense of Ihe Dppnrtmeut iu thisana uuit-- r iiiieg.

Below we present a statement, complied from
olliclr.l souiees, showing the expenses of the
raid fire departmental Cincinnati, Baltimore,
New York, and Boston, and of the volunteer
department of Philadelphia for the year 1887.
Jl is or tapeciai interest just now, as tuo miujecc
of a paid fire department .was agitated in
Councils yesierday. Itshonld be borne in mind,
nowever, in ai, me cobi oi ;uie volunteer depart-
ment of this city, as set forth In the table,
represents only the amount reoelved from the
city direct. In a score of different ways our
citizerjs, especially those who own considerable
property, are called unon to contribute to the
cause of the firemen and the support of the De-
partment, while nil these exactions are un-
known in the cities having regular paid Are
departments. These faots should be remem-
bered in using as arguments the following
figures:
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Dwellings Entered. Some time last night
the residence of Mr. L. Walker, No. 610 N. Fifth
street, was entered by burglars, who oilmbed
over tbe rear fence and bored through the
kitchen door. Clothing and silver-war- e to the
value'.of (75 were stolen.

About tbe same lime the dwelling of Mr.
Smith, No. 615 Buttonwood street, was entered
In like manner and robbed of a considerable
quantity of clothing and silver-war-

Between tlx and seven o'clock last evening
an entrance was effected Into the residence of
Mrs, Austen, lu Tenth street, above Used. The
thieves carried off 830 lu coin, a gold watch, and
81b0 In greenbacks. They had gained a shed la
t be;rear of the houe, and tben made their way
Into tbe premises by a seoond-stor- y window.

Home lime lat night the dwelling at the S.
E. corner of Ninth and Cross streets was en-
tered by means of the trap-doo- but nothing
stolen, as tbe thieves were frightened olf.

No arrests wero made in any of the above
Instances.

Tue Woodland Mission School. A lecture
In aid oi the Hibbata H'jooolg attached to the
Woodland Presbyterian Church, fine street1
west of Forty-llrs- t street, Wtst Philadelphia,
will be delivered by the Hou. Israel . Dlohl,
(late United States Consul at Batavla, Java), lu
tbe church building, evening, at7
O'clcck. Tho subject. or his leoture is "Oriental
aud Bible Lands' and it will be illustrated by
dlaurams, piotures. and relies, many of which
have been brought from the countries to bo
mentioned in the lecture, by Mr. Dtehl him-
self. Tbe lecture will undoubtedly be one ot
great interest, a,nd lh- - commeudauln purposes
lo which tbe proceeds are to bo applied should
Insure a large audience.

Juvenile TniBVES. Three lads named Thos.
Kelly, John Kelly, and Martin Wallaoe were
arretted yesterday for stealing cotton from off
the wharves ou ttie Delaware front. They bad
a bearing belore Alderman Carpenter, and were
committed for trial. One of the defendants bad
some stolen property In bis possession when
captured. ,

Bcbpbcted op Thki't. A lad was arrested at
Eighteenth and Callowbtll streets yesterday on
suspicion of trie larceny of eighteen pounds of
horse. shoe nails, which he was endeavoring to
dispose of. Tbe accused was taken before Al
derman Massey, and held for a further bearing.
The property awaits an owner at the Eighth
District fetation House.

Ts WKATrn:n.--Th-e following shows the
state of the thermometer for the present week:

6 A. if. Jfoon. 8 P M.
........ flfl 88 ita

Monday..... .....87 81 y .13

Tuesday S8 34 W
Wedneday.............88 2 4'i
Thursday 88 . 34 Si
Friday M V3 27

As will be seen from tbe above, this morning
baa been the eoldent of any during the week.
By a comparison with the state of the ther-
mometer for the same time last year, we Dad a
daolded difference. Tbe weather daring thatttme was Intensely cold, the Indloator showing
6i4 degrees on the 4th of February.

Commihsioneb's Hearings. Before United
States Commissioner Henry Phillips, Jr., tbe
following cases were heard this morning:

Daniel MoCaffrev, for aiding in the removal
of distilled spirits contrary to law, was held to
appear in fliHH) ball.

Patrick Mccjnade. for the same charge, was
held to appear in 81000 ball.

Owen Cavnnaugn had a farther hearing on
the charge ol not keeping proper remitters'
books. The case went over until Thursday
next.

Thrse arreits are dno, In a large meaqnre, to
the zeal of Deputy Marshal William 8. Duke

Found Inkknsihlk. About 11 o'clock last
nlphl, Robert Howers, sIxty-Rove- o years of age,
was round In an lnse:.slble condition close hy
the Cobcckslnk creek, at Columbia avenue He
bad evlilpnily fallen overbo-ird- . and had man-
aged to crawl out when overcome. Medical aid
whs snmmoued, and the unfortunate man
cared for.

Committed for a Hearino. This morning,
n man rained Henry D. Oillon was arrested lu
the Washington House, Uhesnut street, above
Seventh, while In tbe act of breaking into one
of tho rooms. He was takn to the Central
Htatlon, and there looked up for a hearing
before Alderman Kerr at 2 o'olock this after-
noon.

Drowned. iYcsterday an unknown man
was fon nil drowned in the Delaware, below
Callownlil street whnrf. A sioamer coining In
brought the body to the surface of the water
by the plashing of her wheels. The Coroner
took charge of the body.

Slight Fire. About half-pa-st 1 o'clock this
mornlrir, a slight fire occurred lu the dwelling
No. 2413 Coral street. A few buckets of water
extinguished the flames.

AN 1HD1GXAM COXBKKSSMAX.

lie Oeclurcs his Opinion of Senantionletter- - Wrlle.ru.
The Washington correspondent of the N. Y.

Herald of this morning writes:
The sessions of the House Com mitten on

Public Expenditures are becoming quite Inte-
resting iu consequence ef the two important
investigations with which they are charged, to
wit, the Aluska corruption fund and the Wells-Furg- o

contract. Some of the correspondents
here are getting themselves ioto the hottest
kind of water In connection with these lively
Investigations. A young gentleman who cor-
responds lor a New York evening paper was
examined In relation to a statement he made
recently, charging the com mitteo with unfair-
ness in not Bummoniug certain witnesses who
conld furnish some light about tbe Wells Faieocontract, llewasa-ke- d upon what authority
he had made the statement, and said that buinformant was air. Spaids. Mr. Broomall, or
Pennsylvania, inquired of the witness if he did
not know the statement was a lie ?

Coirespondcnt No, sir: I had reason to be-
lieve the information reliable.

Air. Broomall Why did you not ask the com-
mittee about the matter?

Correspondent Because I find' It difficult,
generally, to cct any information from mem-
bers, aud,herefore have to seek it in other
quarters.

Mr. Broomall Arc jou not in the habit of
writing sensational paragraphs because they
pay better?

Coirespondcnt No, sii; I write what I con-
sider true.

Air. Broomall Don't sensational news pay
best?

Coirespondent We are not employed to fur-nit-h

sensations, but facts.
At this part of the examination Mr. Broomall

launched into a sweeping denunciation of cor-
respondents in general, saving he believed they
manufactured sueti statements lor the purpose
of blackmailing. For his part, he would not
believe auy correspoudent in W'ashmg'on under
oath. He thought that any correspoudent w!io
remained in for evcu two weeks sot
thoroughly corrupted and unworthy of credit.
Mr. .1. Lawrence Getz, Democratic member from
Pennsylvania, disseuted from the sweeping de-

nunciation of his colleague, fie could not sit
fctill and Helen to such unjust condemnation of
all newspaper men. For his part, he desired lo
say that he considered tho oath of a correspon-
dent at least as good as that of a member
of Congress or any other man, and ne ten war-

ranted lu saying as much for another member
of the committee, Mr. Plants, of Ohio- - No
doubt there were dishouest correspondents, but
there were honest correspondents also, and he
thought they should not be calumniated,
abused, or placed ou a level with the scrioblers
ot easy virtue. Mr. Broomall reiterated that be
did tot believe in the virtue of any of the cor-
respondents of this wicked capital, and said
that, while be did not object to them pitching
into himtclf as fiercely as they might desire, he
did hoi e they would never attempt to praise
him. To obtain their praise, he added, would
give the public good ground to suspect
his own honesty. The witness bad a re-

gular verbal "cp it" with Broomall about his
depreciation of newspaper men in general, but
it was to weak and senseless on both sides as to
be unworthy of publication. Late in the after-
noon another correspondent was before tbe
committee, or ratber two members ot It, Broom-
all and Uulburd. Why the otber members were
not present I not know, certainly at least one of
them was not notified at all. The correspondent
represents a Philadelphia paper, and is tbe one
referred to by Robert J. Walker and Frederick
Stautcn as a blackmailer. The correspondent
to-da- y had tho testimony of Walker
and Stanton read over to him in the
committee room, and pronounced rach and
every statement relerriiig to hianelf to be com-
pletely false. Thus tbi-r-e is a nice issue between
this correspoudeot and his accusers an issue,
in fact, which amounts to the tallest kind of
false swenring on one side or the other. There
is something curious about the testimony of
Stanton ou this branch of tbe Alaska Investiga-
tion. He made tbe same statemeut weeks ago,
but asked the committee not to have It reported

a requekt which, curiously enough, was
granted by the committee. It is woudeitul that
the indignant Broomall aud his colleagues
should be so mrrcitul to one newspaper man
and yet to severe on all the rest.

Stock Quotations) by Telegraph 2 I M.
Glendlnnlng, Davis A Co. report tnrougn their

Mew York bouse tbe following
N. Y. Cent. K. 103 Cleveland and Tot 104
Phil, aud Kea. R.... !)!4 Tol. A Wabaflh K... m4Mich, H and N.I. H. 93 Mil. A 81. P. com. IU
Cle. and Fltt. K u:vjj:MH. & Ht. P. pref... 7K'4
Cul. and N.V.'. com. 84 Adam Express Co WtQ
Ohio and N. W. prf. i , Weils. Far go s Co. 80
CUL andK. I. It 1V0! if U. 8. Expres Co.... Gl
Pis. F. W,undCbt...ll8 Tennessee (is 67

P. M. Steam. Co...llH! Oold Wli
Western Union T.. 74 Market firm.

PHILADELPHIA STUCK KXCHANUK NALKS. FEB. 5
Reported by De Haven A Bro No. 48 a. Third street
B2. BETWKEN HO Awn.

MOOCltv 8". Row it luiUiiKesaina:. no. 7

tftu do l"u ll.U ilO .. !.!. 17 i
(llJOil dO 101 600 d. b'. 47','
f.'to do .Old. 7 i no do... 2il. 47

0 Lett 1UI liR '6 mo do... .10.24. 4 !,
to ill I m,a k is 10"0 do... In. 21. S7i.

loo io....(Kiiur.o ss mo do ...b.5. 47
lrOsh Bead K 1.10. 47 , 100 do. ....?1. 7',

11(10 do M .471(1 no do ...b!0..47 6
iffl do......... III. 47i '! do.la.SJ&L 47S
110 do 1)5. 47H 40 UO m 4tJi
200 do .....If. h 10. 47i too do,t)SvnJii- - 4 '3

BKmNn mi i a it n
1(1 sh Phil & K... 1)60. i B ah I.enV K.... tt
HHh HeaunK 1.1. 0 " ' jj in hd t) St Am.... .....12l'4

UOiiilieslonvllle 12 SuObIi Kuadlug.... .U. 47

DIED.
for aMUional Dtntht ut Filh Pao.

iuS?I?'5?n morning of the 5tb laiiaat, J ACOB
KUL. in the 7l year of uls age.

Tiie ma-live- aud rrieuda ol me family are rtpct?rally invited to attend Ll lunemi, Iroui bU late e,

Hvrmaoiowu, on Monday, ibebin luaiaoi. at 8
o clock P. M. Services at Trlully Lutbsrau tbnrcbat 4 o cluck P, it.

THIKD EDITION

Proceedings in the Senate and
House To-da- y Important

Measures Introduced.

T11E STATE L(JISLATDitU

Senate.
fliMiimq, Feb, I Mr. Htlimon read In plac

and had iased a bill Inoorporallng the bniilneu col-1-

in Upper Providence townauip, Montgomery
county,

llealno read one to repeal tho last proviso of the
thirty-nint- aeo Ion nl tba act rtoprovd April 29, 1844
rlailva to tbe blaie Board ol Beveuue (JoinmlRilon-ti- .

Mr. Davis, one allowing the Philadelphia, Rea Jlny,
and Poltsvillo 'i'nlfigraiili Company lu purcbaae andmalotaln any iln-o- r lines of inl'grapti upon along,
and onween the tarmlul of any Hues of railroad luibliHtaie. now or hArnatur to be oneraied by thel'Mladelphla and Keadlrg Uallroad I'ompaor.

Mr. 1' Inner, ore for iho rotuiion of ins ttianufao-turrr- s
or ahops In LancaKier.

Mr. Turner, ol incorporating the North American
Coal Coiupauy.

Also, one ln:o'i)Otallrg the Anthracite Traoaporla-tlo- n

O'mpnny of buce'rie.
The jolul reanl Hon proiestlng against Congress

raUroad tompaaiai la tUU fcuia was
pasned llnully.

An act luoorpnratlrg the Tweinh and Sixteenth
Hlreeta I'aaaeiiger Hallway Company was 03uaidire1.

Mr Colemau. ol Lebanon, onuoatd IU bill booarue
I' was not, prlDled and Mr. Caiulleas, on beUalfo!
thefileudaol Hie bill, exure sd an entire willing,
nm lo postpone until as uiany tbontand coplna we.-- e

printed an the fcenilHman doalreil. 'i'lie hill Is a
cliy passenger railway bPl of tun awotiom,

ita Itile expn aaiiig IU' ronta, and lUo ourvorAtnra
bclDK J. I' Hlecpur, William Dotiglierty, John Krailv,
Jainra Klrkpatrlck, and foburl i.iuhllii. The oill
woa to the elate 1'ilitari.

An act allowing tha 1'hllanelphla and Brls Ita'l-roa-

Company u t xlend tao branch nuw locHd audbtm titiilt thrnujh Jrtl'erson, Clearfield, aud otnsr
cvunllea In that aectlou to the Htate line belwoeaPfiinnylvanla and Ohio, was ijan&rd.

1 lie act providing that insurance companies char-
tered by tbe C urt of Co rr. in on Pleas, under the act of
March !fl, Jf:fl7, ehall te liral-clas- and for other iur-poa- ea

waa paaaed.
'l be act to placa the tax upon the capital of Siata

boada tbe same ai national bank waa pattaed. Tna
Bet allowing the PhilHilnlpbla and Treaion Uallroad
Company to ho!d addlllonal real eato In rhlladol- -

hla was paasvd. Adjourned until next Tuesday atfI A, M.
Ilonse of Reprcnentatlve.

Varlona petitions were presented, among them thefollowing:
From i arm era on the line of tbe Pennsylvania

Iiaiiroua in ravor oi a law ror tue protection ol caiMe,
From mlcars In the Bebnylkill county region for

tbe better ventilation of miues.

praying that thf lr parenta may not be divorced, and
aiieiiDg inat mcir tamer aeeaa a uivoroe ror tbe pur-
pose ol marr) li g a woruaa of qulvoc 1 reputation.

From cltlarns or Pntiadelobia. In raror of a I4ar.
mas ttcamtbip line.

j ue ure or tne nan or ine Jionse was granted to theIndependent Order of Ited Men In Ju.y next.
Tbe p.' state b.ll of tbe bcase lor January was or

dered paid, 252 V8.
A reno'ution wna oflered bv Mr. T.oneanecker uro--

vlcllrg tor the discbarge or an ol'icera ot the Homo
ni.t airvaoy aworn lu. it waa defeated, btlug relOBed,
a sret nd reartlr g,

The Cltv Paaaeneer Kallwav Committee renirlnd
an actto incorporate llie CVntrat Passenger Hallway
of Pltiaburg.

Mr. UcUlnnla. of Philadelphia, said that the con-nmte-

had held nomeptlrg.
It lioaliy appeared that tne commutes ha4 held no

meeting, out that their bill had been aauciioned
by a majority of the members

Tbe following bill was Intro luotd and referred to
the appropriate committee:

Mr. Hanry, providing fur the aOJ idicatlon and pay-
ment of certain mlll'ar.v claims, extending the lluie
for one year from 1863.

Robbery In Itnltlmore.
Baltimore. Feb. 6. A lady in tliis city, yes

terday afternoon, lost or hau stoleu from her
ten SflOOO bills. The money was lost while EoinK
from the corner of Cay and P.iyctto streets, iu
tbe cars.lto the corner ot unmore ana li ii .nnore

A reward of $1001) is otlcred lor its
recovery.

I'fro Iu Watcrtown, M'ls.
Milwaukee. Feb. 5. The Robinson House, in

WntcrtowD, was burned to-da- The loss is
$lo,000; insured for 19000.

Thli Afternoon's !notitlons.
London. Feb. 6 P. M. Consols for money,

03; U. 8. quiet and steady. The stocit
market is easier, tries turner at zij.

Liverpool. Feb. 5 P. M. Cotton active.
linseed cakea, 11 5". Cheese, 70s.

London, Feb. 4 P. M. Sperm oil easier.
IIavrk. Feb. 5 P. M. Cotton opeus quiet

anI steady; sales at 1401. on tne epot, aud 141 f.
afloat.

Markets by Telrvrnili.
Bai.timorii:, Feb. 5. Cotton very firm, and mid-

dling nnlanas .SO cents. Flour dull and nominal.
Wheat flat, prime to choice red. 12 2iisfIo. Corn
film reooipta Bmall; Bales of while at 88tu:uoc ; yellow
BioiBc. uais n r in at ncvioc. ltye unit at .

1'orn llrm a'. (3g. Bacon arm: rib aides, lTfailHj.:
clear do., lHo,; Bhouldeia, lo34c. Hams, 20c, Xatd
flrm at2ic.

Nbw Yokk, Feb. 8 Cotton frm; 1500 biles soldat HUc. Flour steadier, and without decided change;
6000 barrels sold. Wheat dull, and without import-
ant change; sales of 7:00 bualirls No. 3 at f l 61. Cornneedy; S W bush, sold at ";( Due. lor mixed Western.
Ohm quiet. Beef quiet. Pork firm; new Hea 2 ttl
fti Lard quiet; steam rendered, 2u20J.c.WhlHky quiet.

Sitw ok, Feb. 6. fttocks feverish and nnsetllei.
Ool1, JSMj. Kterltng, lOSJi. 1812. U3J.; do. im,liii: do. I8tis. Ill; new, loj 1807. luo'.; lu 40s, lus..Virginia 6n, til 'u: Misaourl (la. !: Canton Co , e:
Cumberland preferred. 88': New York eontral, ltll;
Beading, 4'a; Hudson Itlver, ld5; Michigan Central,
119; Michigan Bouthern, 2;',; Illinois Central US'.,:
Cleveland and Plttaburg, 9J; Cleveland and Toledo,
ln4'A; Chicago and Ilook Island, 128,',; Pittsburg and
Fort Wayne. IW4.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Court of Qtjakteb Sessions Judge Ludlow.

Assistant District Attorney Deuhert. The trial
of prleon cases was resumed this morning.

Blcbard Perry was acquitted of a charge of
larceny, there" being no evidence to connect
blm with the offense.

Uf oige Williams was oonvioted of a charge of
the larceny of gum shoes, vetoed at t'2i, wbiou
be Btole from a box standing In iront of a
store-doo- r.

John Thomas and George Smith pleaded
gnilty to a charge of the larceny of coffee,
which they were seen to steal from tbe front of
a warehouse.

Jacob Hllzer waa aooultted of a charge of the
larceny of r0, the evidence being thul be col-
lected the money npon a bill duo to his em
ployer, Arros Detwetller, and kept It. As It Is
necrssary to the oflense of larceny that the
owner ot the goodB should have been iu posses
Blonof them, thereof course could be no con-
viction under this tettimony, tbe money hav-
ing come into tho bands of the prisoner directly
from the debtor, never having been held by tbe
prosecutor.

Thomas and George Emerson and George
Bhatpwere acquitted of a ehurgo of laroeuy.
It whh alleged that they attacked two little boy
at Sixth and HI. Miry streets, snatched a ota'.
from them, sod ran away with it. But tuere
was no evidence lo support this averment, and
hi nee the acquittal.

AIodzj Know was convloted of a charge of
aKSHiilt and battery upon a policeman who
arrested him for attempting to commit a bur
clary.

hui'ukmk Court in Banc Ohlof Justice
Thompcon anil Judees Avtiew and Hharswuod.

The city list Is still belore the Court.
Uibi i'Kius Judne Kesd. la the cas of

Bcott vs. The ttpring Garden Insurance Com-
pany, before reported, the jury lenderod a Ve-
rdict for the r lulntlU' for 810 14 5J.

Tbe Court aujourued this morning until
Tuesday next.

Dihthkt (Jocrt, No. 1 Jndge Htroiid. Boh-reu- s

vs. Hasob. An acttcu of tjecuuoat. llcfuro
reported. Juryxut

Matilda J. B. MofTeit vs. Patrick White. An
aotlon to recover for board lurulBhed to the
defendant Tue defense alleged as a set-of- f a
judgment be held against tbe plaluilff, On
trial.

District Court, no. 2 Judge Greenbauk,
Ketsler vs. Atger. An notion to recover dam-
ages for an alleired malicious prosecution, lid-for- e

reported. Verdict for plaintiff, one oent.
Bophla Anderson vs. Andrew Monroe cfaf.

An action to recover damages for an alleged
Illegal ejectment from premises. Nonsuit.

Joseph Eueu and William Laugblln, trustees
under tbe will of James Eueu, deoeased.va.
James Cassldy. An action to recover fir labor
done In taking down and rebuilding an outbuilding. On trial.

. . . n. . I ....... .
I Drtniun aunwunto recover
I for goods sold and delivered. Ueiore reported.
I Verdict for plaintiff, Wi 25.
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WASHINGTON.
Seward's Foreign Spocnlations-KemoTi- ng

Political Disabili-
ties Pacific Railroad

Enterprises The
Nerada Elec-

toral Tote.

FROM WASHING TON.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Newarrl's Implication!.
WAsniNoroN, Feb. 6. Secretary Seward is

greatly cscrcleed over the publication of Minis-
ter Ilale's letter exposing his connivance at the
Insubordination of the Secretary of Legation,
Perry, and Seward's .partnership in Perry's
Ppauish jobs. The Secretary of State has becu
in conference with some members of the Foreign
Relation Committee trying to fix matters up.
Mr. Hale's friends, who are very numerous and
active, arc at work to oust Perry and have Halo
retained under Grant's administration.

rollticnl IHnnbilltie.
The Committee, charged

with the consideration of applications for the
relief of political disabilities, are holding ses-

sions daily, with a view of perfecting their bill,
which will Include several hundred names from
different states, vouched for by responsible
parties, who arc entitled to political pardon,

tftatlon&l Hanking; Currency, .
The Hanking and Currency Committee dis-

cussed Sherman's bill amendatory of the National
Baokliig law. They propose to repsrt it with
several amendments, among which will be one
providing for the more effectual distribution of
national bank currency through the States,

The Pacific Railroad.
Senator Howard submitted the Pacific Rail-

road bill which he proposed to theTcommittee
to-da- and a long dUcussioa ensued on the
question of amending It bo as to Include the
1" astern Division of the Kansas Road, allowing
it to go from its present terminus to Albuquer-
que and connect with the Atlantic aad Pacific
Road. The comuittee meet again
for the further discussion of adopting another
Hue still further south, on the thirty-secon- d

paiallel.
The Electoral Voto

for Nevada reached here only this morning,
the messenger havirg boen snowed np in the
mountains.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

WhlNliy In Bond.
Washington, Feb. 5. lhiro seems to bo an

indisposition in the Committee of Ways aud
Means to prolong tho time tor holding whisky
In bond alter April, as requested by the whisky
holdeis throughout the country. There also
seems to bo a change of mind iu the matter of
converting registered bonds mto coupou bonds.

Jmlge Underwood's IllNcliitrge,
Last Friday the Supreme Court ordered a writ

of prohibition to bo served on Judee Under-
wood, on the application of the Attoroey-Geura- l
of the Commonwealth'oi Vtrgiuia, who alleged
Judge Underwood had .Improperly and illegally
Intcrtered with sentences ot the State Courts
by discharging certain convicts. Judie Under-
wood has acknowledged tho service of the writ,
and the Supreme Court ha3 designated Friday
next lor the hearing ot the cause.

FORTIETH C03GKESS-TIH- KD SESSION

Senate.
Washington, Feb. 6. The Henate presented a pe-

tition praying for the amendment of ibeCooBtltu'lon
to as to recagnUe Almighty Uod as the source of all
civil authority,

Messrs. Coupling, Cameron, and Sherman pre-
sented similar petitions.

Mr. Conkimg also presented a pe'ltlnn In behalf of
the Biaters of Mercy of Charleston, Boutb
signed by General llurke and other surviving olUcers
ot the Irish Brigade oi tbe Army of tbe i'o.omao,
setting lortb the loyalty and valuable services ol tbe
Hiatus, and praying that their claim ror property
dteiroyed dnrlng tbe war may be lavorably consi-
dered. Referred to the Coamlttea on C.alujs.

II r. ltatnsey Introduced a olll amendatory to Ibe
act granting lands to Iowa and Mlnnesjta ti aid In
the construction of certain railroads. Referred to
tbe Committee on JRatlroada.

Mr. (He- - art offered an order that the Senate bold
evening idslonr, beginning at 7 P. M. each evening,
for tho cot ideiallon of the conatllutloual amend-
ment, until It shall be disposed of. Carried, yeas,
30: naya not counted.

Mr. Crsiiln prf sented tbe petition of four hundred
cltlzmsof New Hampshire for woman sutlraye.

Mr. Morgan Introduced a bill dellnlug the natuie
ac.il extent ol trie powers of tbe Coiouer In tbe Dis-
trict of Columbia. Beferred to Committee on Dis-
trict or Columbia.

Hr, Corbett, irom tbe Committee on Commerce,
reported a substitute for the bill to rrvlde tjr the
protection ef g animals In Alaska.

Mr. Pomeny. from tbe committee on Public
Lauds, rt ported adversely ibe bill providing for tba

ale ot lands to aid In tbe construction of tbe Western
Virginia central Kaiiroaa.

M r. Wliyre presented a remonstrance of tbe Board
of Tiade of Ba'tlmore. agatust the proposed abroga-
tion of Htate and municipal laws la regard to tne
Housing of pilots,
Mr. Harlan preiented the Jtt til ton of tbe colored men

of America, signed by tbe prestdont and (Secretary of
tbe Colored Convention lately beld In Washington.

Mr. CtnuessotTered resolutions directing tbo At tor
and Secretary or the Interior to

the parers and corresponds e relative to
the case ef tbe United Htales Ageut, Vincent Ujmea,

r tbe Pomocbe Grande. Adopted.
Mr. Edmunoa offered a resolution Instructing the

Committee on Patents to Inquire tbe reasons for tne
dlsmlhial of certain clerks from tbe Patent Olllca,
and tbe appointment of others in tueir plautl, since
teplember 1, btts. Adopted.

On mollun of Mr. Trumoull, the Henate then took
op and pasted Ibe bill to give effeot to certain treaty
ailpnlaiioue with foreign countries. It authorizes ihe
President to employ a ml Itary force, when neces-
sary, to guard alleged criminals delivered np by
foreign countries under extradition treaties.

HouHe or Representative.
Mr Moore presented tbe petition ot various owners

and masters of vessels ol Uobokeo, Now Jersey,)ialng tbe Intervention ot Congress to proieotali
engaged in navigation from illegal exaction by Hlate
and inun o pal corporations.

Mr. etarkweather presented the petition of cltlxens
ot Hast 1, nn. Walerlurd, and New Don ion. Couueo-Hou- r,

asking ao appropriation to Improve lha cuan-lie- )
ot Nlkntto river, Oonuec.lcu'.

Mr. Bontwell, from ibe Judiciary Commlttea, re-
ported a bPI for the relief of Admiral I'arrauut and
the (.rhcar aud u ea of his Heel that passed Funs
Phillips and Jackson nuder Urn. Tha bill provide
Ibat tbey sball be etilltleu to tbe beneHti ol the prlso
laws lu the same manner as tbey would have bee i
If the Dlelrict Court tor the RuBtara luitrlct of
l,mitB'aua bad been then open and tne prizes libelled
therein. It glvei cot'nlzince of ihe oane to auy
Hi Iterl Htates court having admira l Jurisdiction,
aud nliecia ibe payment of tue awards out of ihe
Treatuiy.

FR OB MONTREAL.
The M. Patrick llnll IMwoster.

Montreal, Feb. 6. Further Investigations
show that r o lives were lost by the St Patrick
Hall catastrophe. About thirty persons were
lrjurcd, many eerioiiKly. About midnight tbe
cotnpanv iu tbo Hall were startled by a sharp
crick like a pistol shot. An a few momen'.a a
secobd and louder report was heard, when the
platter began to fall, a panio seized tbe crowd,
and a rush was made tor the stairs, most of
ttifui making good their escape.

The roof was ot massive iron, eurmountej by
a statue of 8t. Patrick. This calamity is attri-
buted to the hasty manner In which tbe hall

A violent snow storm has prevailed here for
the pat two days. All the trains r blocked
op. and no mails have been received for lorty-eltr-

Lours. In tbo neighborhood of Ottawa
and Quebec the storm was also very severe. .

From Asplowall.
Nbw Toai. Feb. 6. Arrived, tteamcr Rising

Star, from AspinwaU,

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

The New York Election Frauds-- A
Specimen Democrat Ad-Tic- es

from Europo
and Cuba.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Vienna mission.

Special Despatch to Tlie Evening Telegraph. .

Washington, Feb. 5. The President has
nominated a ion of Minister Watt to be Secre-
tary of Legation at Vienna.

The Case of Florence Scannell,
the recusant Now York witness, was up la the
House today. Daring the discussion Judge,
Kcllcy stated that Scannell had come over to
Philadelphia and helped the Democrats to carry
the electiou.

Mr. Biooks, of New York, replied that ha
would not allow such an insinuation to be cast
upon his constituent. Brooks said that Scannell
was unable to pay the costs of arrest.

Mr. Kelley replied that probably Scannell
could raise money by mortgnging bis trottiog-hors- e

here, which It was understood he owned.
Mr. Brooks offetcd a resolution to have

fScaunell discharged without the payment of
cist. The debate was quite spirited. Mr.
Brooks pleading tho poverty of his humblo con-
stituent, and tbe other members stating that
Scannell wore a diamond, and was a member of
the New YorkJounclls, all of wbose members
weie ricb. Mr. Brooks' resolution was laid on.
tbe table.

Scannell is comfortably quartered at one of
the hotels here, and is endeavoring to make a
martyr ot himself In order to commend himself
to tho New Yoik Democracy.

FROM CUBA.
A II Hirst In the Ever Fulthliil Isle.

By Cuba Gable.
Havana, Feb. steamship Eagle

from New fork: January 28. The sugar marks .
is animated Provibious quiet. Other artlclaflat and nominal.

Tho Diario has a long editorial article to davattempting to prove that the revolutionarvCent ral Araneo was assassinated by order nfCeneral Quesada.
Late advices from St. Domingo state that tbatown of Seybo, in the Province of the East haspronounced against Batz, and is In open rebel-lion.
A vessel just arrived from St. Thomas reports

that the project lor aunexation to the United
States is watched wtth a creat deal of interest.Late Venezuela papers sav the vomito Is still
Srevalent at Caraccas. The Italian uarehas died oi it.

Many of the people prefer Bupert Monaeaa
for President.

FOREIGN.
By Atlantic Cable.

The Fenian Prisoners.
London, Feb. 6. A large meeting was beld lathis city list nleht in favor of granting amnesty

to the Fenian prisoners.
The JXew Cortes.

Madrid, Feb. 6 Ksparteio has refused toaccept a feat in tho Cortes, to which ho waa irecently elected.
Tbe Dank of France.

Paris, Feb. 6. The bullion iu the Bank ofFrance has Increased 9.8U0,000f. in the lastweek.

Bail road Accident.
Scranton, Pa., Feb 5. A passenger train on

the l.ackawanpa aud Bloomsburg Itailroad ran.
oft tho track at Beacu. Haven to-da- Many
persons were injured, uutnone latally. Galusha
A. Crow was severely burned.

United States Senate.
Continued from the Fourth Edition.

On motion ot Mr. Morton, ibe resolution topayment of Beuators Irom tbe recoa.struoied blaies irom ibe beginning ol tne fortiethbesalmi ol Congress, was tskej up.
Mr Morton made a brief argument la favor of theresolution, and cited several precedents In tbeaction of both houses of U tgress, whluh be claimedauthorized the proposed payment.
Mr. Trumbull had thought that this proposition,waa dead. Tbe Henate bad already d'eitnoUy declaredthat tbe Senators to question snonld be paid only fromtbe time their btaua were declared eu titled lo repre-

sentation in Cong reus
Resides, every Hauator waa obliged to declare, npon

his htuor, how many days he had been absent from
Ibe Benate, in order that his pay for tbat time might
be deducted, so tbat these Menators from tbe Houthnot having takau part at all In tbe U ret suasion of iheFortieth CODgrees, nor much lu the second stsslon,
could not legally accept pay for those sessions.
While Ml. Trumbull was speaking the morning hourexpired, which brought up the unfinished biuluess,
tbe constitutional amendment.

The amendment ottered yesterday by Mr;
W llllams wag read as follows:

"Congress shall have power to abolish or
modify any restrictions npon the right to vote
or hold office presented by the constitution or
laws of any Btate."

He addressed the Senate in advocacy ot It.
Oneobjeotlon to the amendment reported by
the Judiciary Committee was tbat it might be
evaded by Btate legislation providing that
colored people should be disfranchised as dis-
turbers or enemies of tbe public peace, or udobsome similar pretext, having; on its face no re-
ference to race, color, or previous condition of
servitude, although these, or one of these,might be the real ground of the disfranchise-ment.

Another objection was tbat It treated the .

suffrage question too narrowly with referenceonly to tbe immediate future, and to bat one-clas- s

of citizens, while tbe signs of the timesIndicate that tbat question must be consideredwltb reference to all classes of citizens. Illsamendment was not opea to these oojootlous.
but could be applied to all raoes, classes, andconditions, as might be thought necessary atany given lime.

House of Bepreaentatlvee.
Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts, supported and ex-

plained tba hill, lie uald ibat Admiral Farragnt's
licet, wntle it did ruara llgl tlug than any other fleet,
had not rerelved any prima moHoy. the reason beingtbat lis captures were generally war steamers tbatwere taken lor ibe use i f the army, and were after-wards sum b tba Quartermaster's Department.Tliete boats cou d do. be sent anywhere lor price
adjudication, because tbey could not go to sea and
Jb.-r- was no way of getting up tue river to Cairo,because the Rebels held tbe river blockaded Thujbill was for the purpose o' giving JurisdictionTJut'ed iate. m.trlct Count the .am if Ihe jiVaeS
bad been aent In.

The hill was iben paasart wlthont a division.Mr. Wood Introduced a bill to promote tbe urogreas
of lbs fine arts. Keferrtd to Co'iimlitee on Patents.It provides lor the reijlsiry ot ns aud artlitlo s,

and for the creation of tba oUice of Keirliter ofFlu Art.
Mr. Maynard, from tan Committee on Wars andMetns. reported a bill for tba relief ef tbe Illinoisiron aud BoltCompaay.
After an explanation by Mr. Farnsworlh, tbe bill

waa pa-ee-

tor. Biooki prescn'ed a memorial from the New
York at a Antwerp Kali Rteamshlo Company, ask-le- g

Ibat the eieamshtpa aud materials uatd In tbe
cut tit unllon thereof released from all dues paya-
ble to 'be Untied States.

Mr. B.itler (Mass.) ollrt'Pd a resolution directing
tlie rw reiry ol tbe Trraaury to forntih informationas to the atata of ibe American fisheries ou the ooaat
ol it e Br lisb North Attiei provinces, tbe lloeaeeand tonnage dutiee levied, aud tba state of ibe tradebetween lire province aud tha United States.Adopted,

Mr. ttoore Intrortncel a bill aothorlslng thestraightening of tba Waahlrgion Canal, for tha moreperfect drainage ol tbe oily. K f- rred to the Com- -
mltteeon fubtlc iltilldinga and Urouuds.

Mr.Ortb. from the Ooutul lee on Private Land
Slver" ra"dert b'" 'r lU Ml1 ' 0f Holoaloa

Mr. Bp.loln. from Ibe Committee on Aoproprla-tloii- a,

reported back the benate amendment to theNavy Appropriation bul. Ke'errel to the Commit-ifmidlv'ne-

" Ullkdd lh apecial ordw for
M r. Woodhridga oflarsd a resolution nailing on thePecretary of Var for a memorial addressed to himby Brlifadler Ueneral H. K. Hoherts on th.. snbieot otIhe dralrag ot Ibe surplus waters or the Qreat Lakes"'h" upper iilsalsslppl, Ohio, aud Xllluola rlvari.
The following private bills wera reported from theCommittee on MHItry AH airs- :-,e"ef r A- - White, late Captain of theSd Kegtmeut Worth Carolina Mount d lulantry.


